Performance attributes of the LCx HCV RNA quantitative assay.
The LCx HCV RNA quantitative assay (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL) is designed to use competitive reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and microparticle enzyme immunoassay (MEIA), in combination with a modified Qiagen sample preparation method, to measure the level of hepatitis C virus (HCV) in human plasma and serum. The assay provides quantitative results in international units (IU) of HCV RNA/ml, in copies of HCV RNA/ml, or their log (base 10) equivalents. A conversion study determined that 1IU equals 4.3 copies. The LCx HCV assay detected HCV RNA transcripts representative of genotypes 1-6 with near equal efficiency. The assay did not cross-react with high concentrations of 21 potentially cross-reactive microorganisms or with 100 HCV-negative specimens. The lower limit of detection was demonstrated to be 23IU/ml. The LCx assay had similar sensitivity to the Roche Amplicor HCV (version 2.0) qualitative assay when used to test panels containing 6, 12, 23, and 47IU/ml. The assay linear range was shown to extend from 23 to 2.3millionIU/ml. The intra-assay standard deviation (S.D.) was < or =0.066 logIU/ml for the four HCV positive samples tested, while for the same samples the observed inter-assay S.D. was < or =0.075 logIU/ml. The overall mean assay quantitation value for seven HCV-positive WHO-standardized Acrometrix NAP linearity panel members was within 0.06 logIU/ml of the mean assigned value. The assay was demonstrated to correlate acceptably against the Roche Amplicor HCV monitor test (version 2.0). These data suggest that the assay is standardized appropriately against the WHO standard across its linear range and can be used for quantitation of HCV. In addition, with a sensitivity of 23IU/ml, the assay can be used to determine if post-therapy viral clearance has occurred.